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Population levels of sport participation:
implications for sport policy
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Abstract

Background: Participation in sport can contribute to health-enhancing levels of leisure-time physical activity. There
are recent reports that participation in sport in Australia is decreasing. However, these studies are limited to ages
15 years and over.

Methods: This study integrates sports club membership data from five popular team sports and investigates sport
participation across the lifespan (4–100 years) by sex and region (metropolitan/non-metropolitan).

Results: Overall participant numbers per annum increased from 414,167 in 2010 to 465,403 in 2012 corresponding to a
rise in the proportion of Victorian’s participating in these sports from 7.5 % in 2010 to 8.3 % in 2012. The highest
proportion of participants was in the 10–14 year age range, with participation rates of 36 % in 2010 and 40 % in 2012.
There was a considerably lower participation rate in the 15–19 year age group compared to the 10–14 age group, in
all three years studied, and the decline continued progressively with increasing age. Male and female age profiles of
participation were generally similar in shape, but the female peak at age 10–14 was sharper than for the males, and
conversely there were very few 4 year old female participants. Participation rates were generally higher in non-
metropolitan than metropolitan areas; the difference increased with increasing age from 4 to 34 years, then steadily
declined, reaching parity at around 60 years of age.

Conclusions: It is a positive sign that participation in these popular sports increased by over 50,000 participants from
2010 to 2012. Large proportions of the population aged 5–14 participate in club based sport. Participation rates decline
sharply in late adolescence, particularly for females, and while this may not be a concern from a broad health
perspective so long as they transition into other forms of physical activity, it is certainly a matter of concern for the
sport sector. It is recommended that sport policy places a higher priority on grass-roots participation and that sporting
organisations are supported to prioritise the retention issues occurring during adolescence, particularly for females so
as to maximise the potential for sport to maintain its positive contribution to population wellbeing.
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Background
Understanding population sport participation is recom-
mended to inform evidence-based strategic planning and
policy development of sport [1–3]. Participation in sport
can contribute positively to a range of physical, mental
and social health dimensions [4, 5]. Furthermore, people
who maintain participation in sport throughout child-
hood reportedly have higher health-related quality of life
compared to those who do not participate in sport [6],

and are more likely to be active as adults [7–9]. On the
other hand, it is acknowledged that not everyone is
attracted to sport, and that people can be active through
other leisure-time pursuits [10]. Furthermore, sport is
not always inherently healthy, as it has been associated
with an increased risk of a range of detrimental effects,
including injury [11], body image issues [12] and nega-
tive aspects of the focus on competition [13].
Nevertheless, notwithstanding these risks, on balance

the contribution of sport participation to public health is
generally evidenced in the research literature [4, 5] and
consequently the measurement of sport participation and
knowledge about trends in participation is important for a
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range of sectors and organisations, including sport gov-
erning bodies, government sports agencies, as well as
sport and recreation and health organisations [3]. Corre-
sponding with this, a whole-of-government approach to
the investment in sport planning for programs and facil-
ities has been recently advocated [14]. Information on
sport trends could provide the evidence to inform policy
and strategic investments, however there is little know-
ledge about participation in club-based sport [3]. High
quality sport participation data is required to provide the
evidence to inform development of sport programs and
policies to meet community needs [3].
Both age and gender are important factors influencing

participation in sport [15]. Participation in sport is popu-
lar especially amongst children and young adolescents
[16–18]. However there are reports of sport participa-
tion decreasing during adolescence and continuing to
decrease throughout adulthood [16, 19, 20]. A recent
study reported that whilst physical activity (PA) levels in
general did not decline during adolescence for females
the contexts of participation changed [21]. Older adoles-
cent females (16–18 years) shifted their PA participation
away from organised, competitive modes and settings,
towards non-organised and non-competitive modes and
settings. This corresponded to a change from team-
based sport activities to individual types of PA [21]. Fur-
thermore, internationally, there is consistent evidence
that males are more likely to participate in sport than fe-
males [3, 22]. Therefore, examining sport participation
across the lifespan is important given the significant dif-
ferences in participation by age and gender.
Studies examining sport participation are often based

on an age-limited sample of participants, such as those
aged 15 years and older [3, 22], and the findings from
studies using small samples are often not able to be ex-
trapolated to population based levels with high degrees of
accuracy. Furthermore, many studies are hindered by low
recruitment rates, meaning that they may recruit a biased
sample of people who are already interested in PA [23].
It has been recently suggested that the integration of

sports participation data from multiple sources could
provide a sector-wide understanding of participation as
a means to provide a strong evidence base to inform
policy development [3]. This study aims to understand
participation across the lifespan in five popular sports in
the Australian state of Victoria, by sex and region, over
the 3-year period 2010–2012.

Methods
Study design
This study draws on the participant membership records
from five sports (Australian rules football, basketball,
cricket, hockey and netball), in the Australian state of
Victoria for the period 2010–2012. A participant was

defined as a registered member of a club affiliated with
their sport’s governing body. Four of the five sports were
ranked within the top 10 organised physical activities
and regular club-based physical activities in Australia for
persons aged 15 years and over [24] and within the top
10 organised physical activities for children aged 5–14
years [25].

Statistical analysis
Data for the five sports were analysed together to create
broadly based participation profiles while maintaining
confidentiality of membership data for individual sports.
An individual could engage in more than one sport and
was counted separately in each sport. As such, counts of
participants are somewhat inflated, and can be consid-
ered to be weighted by the number of the five sports
participated in by each individual, i.e. weighted to some
extent by individuals’ levels of sport participation. The
reported rates are strictly ‘registrations per 100 persons’
but for brevity and simplicity they are referred to
throughout as percentages of the relevant population
cohort.
Age-specific participation rates (or prevalences) were

calculated for standard 5-year cohorts defined by the Aus-
tralian Bureau of Statistics (ABS), by dividing the number
of participants in each age cohort by the corresponding
estimated resident population (ERP) [26]. The reference
population for 4 year-old participants was estimated as a
proportion of the 0–4 cohort, calculated using single-year-
of-age breakdowns from the 2011 population census [27].
Separate age-specific participation profiles were also cal-
culated for each sex and for two regions - metropolitan
Melbourne and non-metropolitan Victoria. Regional
breakdowns were based on residential postcodes, with cat-
egorisation into metropolitan and non-metropolitan re-
gions defined by ABS [28]. Approval to undertake the
study was granted by the Human Research Ethics Com-
mittee of Federation University, Australia.
Age profiles of overall participation were graphed for

the three years 2010–2012, together with age profiles by
sex and region for the year 2012. Rate (or prevalence)
ratios and associated confidence intervals were used to
make comparisons between age-specific participation
rates for different years, age groups, sexes, and regions.
Analyses were conducted using Microsoft Excel and
SPSS Version 21.

Results
In 2012, a total of 465,403 individuals participated in the
five sports studied. Two of the five sports included in the
study (Australian Rules Football and cricket) were male-
dominated (>95 % males), one (netball) was female domi-
nated (>95 % females) and two (basketball and hockey)
had around two-thirds male and one-third female
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participants. Consequently, a greater proportion of the
study population were males (n = 320,842; 68.9 %) than fe-
males (n = 144,561; 31.1 %).
Table 1 and Fig. 1 show age-specific participation rates

over the period 2010–2012. Table 1 also shows compari-
sons between 2011 and 2010 and between 2012 and 2011,
in the form of rate ratios and associated confidence inter-
vals. Table 2 shows, for the year 2012, the participation
rate for each age group compared to the 10–14 year-old
age group, which is when the participation rate peaks.
Table 3 and Fig. 2 show differences in 2012 age-specific
participation rates for females compared to males. Table 4
and Fig. 3 show differences in 2012 age-specific participa-
tion rates for the non-metropolitan region compared to
the metropolitan region.
Overall, the number of registered participants in the

five sports studied rose from 414,167 in 2010 to 465,403
in 2012. This corresponded to a rise in the proportion of
Victorians participating in these sports, from 7.5 % in
2010 to 8.3 % in 2012.
Table 1 and Fig. 1 reveal the following patterns and

trends. The rate of registered sport participation among
4 year olds rose from 8.7 % in 2010 to 9.0 % in 2011,
and then increased quite sharply to 10.4 % in 2012. By

contrast, the 5–9 year age cohort had the second highest
proportion of registered sport participants, but this pro-
portion remained very stable throughout 2010–2012 at
just under 30 %. The highest proportion of registered
sport participants in the Victorian population occurred
within the 10–14 year age range, and this increased con-
siderably between during the period from 35.8 % in 2010
to 39.0 % in 2011 and 40.2 % in 2012. In each year there
was a considerable decline in the participation rate with
increasing age from 10–14 to 15–19 and 20–24. How-
ever, over the three year period, these three age cohorts
all exhibited strong growth in participation. Beyond age
24, the participation rate declined steadily with increas-
ing age, and as the size of the counts diminished, the
rate ratios in Table 1 became more volatile.
Table 2 presents the age-specific participation rates for

the year 2012 from a different perspective, with the rate
for each cohort being compared with the 10–14 cohort,
the age of peak participation. For example, Table 2
shows that the participation rate for 20–24 year olds in
2012 was 11.6 %, which was 0.29 (or 29 %) of the peak
participation rate of 40.2 %.
Table 3 and Fig. 2 show that more males than females

were registered in 2012 as participants in the five sports

Table 1 Age-specific participation rates 2010–2012: comparisons by year

2010 2011 2012 2011 v 2010 2012 v 2011

Age range Counta ERPb Ratec Counta ERPb Ratec Counta ERPb Ratec Ratiod 95 % CI Ratiod 95 % CI

4 6,212 71,543 8.7 6,443 71,371 9.0 7,594 72,820 10.4 1.04 1.01 1.07 1.16 1.13 1.18

5–9 95,765 328,103 29.2 99,510 332,729 29.9 100,787 340,503 29.6 1.02 1.02 1.03 0.99 0.98 1.00

10–14 120,039 335,650 35.8 128,644 330,056 39.0 132,965 330,448 40.2 1.09 1.08 1.10 1.03 1.03 1.04

15–19 69,641 365,388 19.1 72,711 354,583 20.5 81,910 355,117 23.1 1.08 1.07 1.08 1.12 1.12 1.13

20–24 39,768 423,668 9.4 42,628 412,447 10.3 47,831 412,009 11.6 1.10 1.09 1.11 1.12 1.11 1.13

25–29 28,364 423,593 6.7 29,560 424,794 7.0 31,965 433,533 7.4 1.04 1.03 1.05 1.06 1.05 1.07

30–34 17,569 390,883 4.5 18,579 391,818 4.7 20,529 406,284 5.1 1.05 1.04 1.07 1.07 1.05 1.08

35–39 13,179 407,231 3.2 12,973 395,277 3.3 13,952 391,179 3.6 1.01 1.00 1.03 1.09 1.07 1.11

40–44 11,251 392,290 2.9 11,443 400,351 2.9 12,831 411,667 3.1 1.00 0.98 1.02 1.09 1.07 1.11

45–49 6,872 386,840 1.8 6,839 379,272 1.8 7,824 378,012 2.1 1.02 0.99 1.04 1.15 1.12 1.17

50–54 3,434 360,399 1.0 3,659 363,823 1.0 4,357 371,333 1.2 1.06 1.02 1.09 1.17 1.13 1.20

55–59 1,175 322,839 0.4 1,280 325,633 0.4 1,570 333,160 0.5 1.08 1.02 1.14 1.20 1.14 1.26

60–64 565 295,613 0.2 673 297,597 0.2 789 296,984 0.3 1.18 1.09 1.28 1.17 1.09 1.26

65–69 189 222,468 0.1 195 232,880 0.1 288 249,830 0.1 0.99 0.85 1.15 1.38 1.21 1.56

70–74 105 178,634 0.1 123 181,754 0.1 144 188,531 0.1 1.15 0.95 1.40 1.13 0.94 1.35

75–79 12 141,720 <0.1 17 143,135 <0.1 33 146,349 <0.1 1.40 0.74 2.66 1.90 1.20 3.00

80–84 13 114,211 <0.1 9 115,327 <0.1 12 114,990 <0.1 0.69 0.31 1.53 1.34 0.61 2.93

85–100 14 102,884 <0.1 16 104,390 <0.1 22 110,096 <0.1 1.13 0.60 2.11 1.30 0.76 2.24

All 414,167 5,545,932 7.5 435,302 5,537,817 7.9 465,403 5,629,122 8.3 1.05 1.05 1.06 1.05 1.05 1.05
aMembership registrations in five sports
bEstimated resident population
cMembership registrations per 100 persons
dRate ratio
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included in this study, and this was consistently the case
for each age cohort. The overall male participation rate
was 11.5 %, compared to 5.1 % for females. Participation
rates peaked at age 10–14 for both males (49.7 %) and
females (30.3 %). Excluding some of the oldest age co-
horts for which numbers were very small, the highest
rate ratio (0.61) was for the 10–14 age cohort, indicating
that this is the age at which the female participation rate
comes closest (at 61 %) to the male participation rate.

The lowest rate ratio was for 4-year olds (males 17.9 %;
females 2.6, or 14 % of the male rate).
Table 4 and Fig. 3 show that the overall participation

rate in the five sports studied was higher in non-
metropolitan (12.3 %) compared to metropolitan areas
(7.0 %). Among 4 year olds, the rates were similar (rate
ratio = 1.06), but the rate ratio steadily increased with in-
creasing age, reaching a maximum of 2.88 at age 30–34.
Thereafter, the rate ratio declined, reaching parity
around age 60. Participation rates peaked at age 10–14
for both metropolitan (34.9 %) and non-metropolitan
(54.8 %) regions.

Discussion
This study uniquely provides details of population-level
participation in sport across a whole state, across the
lifespan, over a 3-year period, based on over 400,000
participant registrations in five popular sports. It pro-
vides evidence of the trends in participation across the
lifespan for both sexes and for metropolitan and non-
metropolitan regions. The summaries presented in this
paper, and the more detailed multi-factorial profiles
which can be constructed from these data, can be uti-
lised by the sport sector and government for planning of
policy and strategic directions to increase participation
in sport. This paper contributes to an identified need for
more comprehensive sport participation data to inform
evidence-based decision making [3].
The overall participation rate for the five sports in-

cluded in this study increased from 7.5 to 8.3 % over the
three year period. It is difficult to compare this to other
studies, which are generally more broadly based, al-
though generally age-limited, and which often employ
more inclusive definitions of participation. For instance,
Eime, Sawyer et al. (2014) reported participation rates
for the period 2001–2010 of around 30 % for males and
20 % for females aged 15 years and above, but included
all sporting activity organised by a sport or recreation

Fig. 1 Age-specific participation rates 2010–2012

Table 2 Age-specific participation rates 2012: comparisons by
age

Age range Counta ERPb Ratec Ratiod 95 % CI

4 7,594 72,820 10.4 0.26 0.26 0.26

5–9 100,787 340,503 29.6 0.74 0.74 0.74

10–14 132,965 330,448 40.2 1 1 1

15–19 81,910 355,117 23.1 0.57 0.57 0.57

20–24 47,831 412,009 11.6 0.29 0.29 0.29

25–29 31,965 433,533 7.4 0.18 0.18 0.18

30–34 20,529 406,284 5.1 0.13 0.13 0.13

35–39 13,952 391,179 3.6 0.09 0.09 0.09

40–44 12,831 411,667 3.1 0.08 0.08 0.08

45–49 7,824 378,012 2.1 0.05 0.05 0.05

50–54 4,357 371,333 1.2 0.03 0.03 0.03

55–59 1,570 333,160 0.5 0.01 0.01 0.01

60–64 789 296,984 0.3 0.01 0.01 0.01

65–69 288 249,830 0.1 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01

70–74 144 188,531 0.1 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01

75–79 33 146,349 <0.1 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01

80–84 12 114,990 <0.1 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01

85–100 22 110,096 <0.1 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01

All 465,403 5,629,122 8.3 0.21 0.21 0.21
aMembership registrations in five sports
bEstimated resident population
cMembership registrations per 100 persons
dRate ratio: reference category = 10–14
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club or association, and defined participation as having
participated at least once in the preceding 12 months.
This study also reported no significant changes in sport
participation rates from 2001 to 2010 [3]. Another study
reported that for Australians aged 15 years and over,
participation in any form of “sport and physical recre-
ation” at least once in the preceding 12 months

decreased from 65 % in 2011–2012 to 60 % in 2013–
2014 [29]. The current study is more specifically focused
on club sport per se, and while based on only five sports,
extends the findings of other studies in that it captures
sport participation across the lifespan, and in particular
includes children, for whom sport is a popular activity,
Further, this study is unique as it is based on a census of

Table 3 Age-specific participation rates 2012: comparisons by sex

Female Male Female v Male

Age range Counta ERPb Ratec Counta ERPb Ratec Ratiod 95 % CI

4 905 35,368 2.6 6,689 37,452 17.9 0.14 0.13 0.15

5–9 27,003 165,732 16.3 73,784 174,771 42.2 0.39 0.38 0.39

10–14 48,808 161,124 30.3 84,157 169,324 49.7 0.61 0.60 0.61

15–19 26,101 173,194 15.1 55,809 181,923 30.7 0.49 0.49 0.50

20–24 13,022 202,220 6.4 34,809 209,789 16.6 0.39 0.38 0.39

25–29 8,906 215,027 4.1 23,059 218,506 10.6 0.39 0.38 0.40

30–34 5,771 203,242 2.8 14,758 203,042 7.3 0.39 0.38 0.40

35–39 4,841 197,185 2.5 9,111 193,994 4.7 0.52 0.51 0.54

40–44 4,420 209,300 2.1 8,411 202,367 4.2 0.51 0.49 0.52

45–49 2,594 192,101 1.4 5,230 185,911 2.8 0.48 0.46 0.50

50–54 1,325 188,505 0.7 3,032 182,828 1.7 0.42 0.40 0.45

55–59 499 169,629 0.3 1,071 163,531 0.7 0.45 0.41 0.49

60–64 220 151,622 0.1 569 145,362 0.4 0.37 0.32 0.42

65–69 73 127,478 0.1 215 122,352 0.2 0.33 0.26 0.41

70–74 40 96,918 <0.1 104 91,613 0.1 0.36 0.26 0.51

75–79 16 78,717 <0.1 17 67,632 <0.1 0.81 0.44 1.48

80–84 4 65,559 <0.1 8 49,431 <0.1 0.38 0.11 1.28

85–100 13 71,354 <0.1 9 38,742 <0.1 0.78 0.37 1.68

All 144,561 2,843,674 5.1 320,842 2,785,448 11.5 0.44 0.44 0.44
aMembership registrations in five sports
bEstimated resident population
cMembership registrations per 100 persons
dRate ratio

Fig. 2 Age-specific participation rates 2012: comparisons by sex
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sport club members and is therefore inherently more ac-
curate than a cross sectional sample survey.
Over a third of all Victorians aged 10–14 years

were registered participants in these five sports and
the participation rate increased by four percentage
points between 2010 (36 %) and 2012 (40 %). This

was the age range with the highest participation rate,
which is consistent with the study of Olds et al., [18],
which reported peak sport participation at age 12–13
years. The second highest participation rate was
among the 5–9 year olds, which was 30 % for each of
the three years.

Table 4 Age-specific participation rates 2012: comparisons by region

Non-metropolitan Metropolitan Non-metro v Metro

Age range Counta ERPb Ratec Counta ERPb Ratec Ratiod 95 % CI

4 1,980 18,126 10.9 5,614 54,666 10.3 1.06 1.02 1.11

5–9 32,597 86,316 37.8 68,190 254,187 26.8 1.41 1.39 1.42

10–14 48,818 89,011 54.8 84,147 241,437 34.9 1.57 1.56 1.59

15–19 33,404 93,232 35.8 48,506 261,885 18.5 1.93 1.91 1.96

20–24 18,738 80,650 23.2 29,093 331,359 8.8 2.65 2.61 2.68

25–29 11,918 76,624 15.6 20,047 356,909 5.6 2.77 2.72 2.82

30–34 8,039 74,223 10.8 12,490 332,061 3.8 2.88 2.82 2.94

35–39 5,532 81,096 6.8 8,420 310,083 2.7 2.51 2.45 2.58

40–44 4,572 92,550 4.9 8,259 319,117 2.6 1.91 1.85 1.97

45–49 2,494 92,505 2.7 5,330 285,507 1.9 1.44 1.39 1.50

50–54 1,187 98,713 1.2 3,170 272,620 1.2 1.03 0.98 1.10

55–59 448 94,519 0.5 1,122 238,641 0.5 1.01 0.92 1.11

60–64 219 88,594 0.2 570 208,390 0.3 0.90 0.79 1.04

65–69 78 76,448 0.1 210 173,382 0.1 0.84 0.67 1.06

70–74 28 58,301 <0.1 116 130,230 0.1 0.54 0.37 0.79

75–79 9 44,610 <0.1 24 101,739 <0.1 0.86 0.41 1.78

80–84 5 34,830 <0.1 7 80,160 <0.1 1.64 0.52 5.23

85–100 0 32,781 0.0 22 77,315 <0.1 0.00

All 170,066 1,380,778 12.3 295,337 4,248,344 7.0 1.77 1.76 1.78
aMembership registrations in five sports
bEstimated resident population
cMembership registrations per 100 persons
dRate ratio

Fig. 3 Age-specific participation rates 2012: comparisons by region
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Whilst a large proportion of the population plays sport
in childhood, this declines rapidly in late adolescence.
The present study showed that in 2012 there was a de-
cline of 17 percentage points in the rate of participation
from 10–14 to 15–19 years. Other studies of organised
sport participation have reported that 60 % of children
aged 5–14 years participated in at least one organised
sport outside of school hours [16] compared with only
28 % aged 15 years and older [29]. This decline in par-
ticipation during adolescence is partly explained by a
change in context of participation in PA away from club-
and team-based participation towards unorganised and
individual PA pursuits [21, 30]. By age 20 only 12 % par-
ticipate in these sports, with further declines with age
evident across the lifespan.
Furthermore, this decline coincides with the age when

elite pathways open up through talent programs, and a
small minority of participants move to national and then
international competitions [31]. However the impact of
the more broadly-based drop-off in sport participation
during adolescence on the health of individuals and
communities is not known [21].
While it is a consistent finding that males are more

likely to participate in sport than females [18, 30], the
present study does not contribute to such comparisons
because of the gender bias in the particular five sports
studied. However, the present study shows that the
under-representation of females relative to males was
greatest in the youngest age groups in those sports stud-
ied. This finding may support the contention that par-
ents are more likely to provide sport opportunities to
their sons rather than daughters [32].
Location of residence was also a factor contributing to

participation in these five sports. Participation rates were
much higher in non-metropolitan than metropolitan
areas, for both males and females. This may be related
to the sports being traditional sports which are readily
available in non-metropolitan areas; whilst within metro-
politan areas there is often greater choice in types of
sports and recreation activities for young people [10].
The participation rate for males in non-metropolitan
aged 10-14 years was particularly high, at 64 % in 2012,
which was 20 percentage points higher than for metro-
politan males in this age group.

Limitations
We acknowledge some limitations to this study. The
number of sports studied was limited and there was no
way of detecting multiple counting of those who partici-
pated in more than one of the five sports. There was also
sex bias in the data; of the five sports included, three are
predominantly played by males and only one is predom-
inantly played by females, which precludes meaningful
comparison between the participation rates of males and

females. However notwithstanding this, comparison of
sex-specific rates of participation over time or age-
specific rates of participation for each sex does not re-
quire equal representation of the sexes in the data set.

Conclusion
It is a positive result that participation in sport has in-
creased by over 50,000 participants from 2010 to 2012
in these popular sports.
The apparent contradiction of this result to reports

that rates of participation in sport are not increasing [3]
or are decreasing [29] is likely due to the inclusion of
children in the whole lifespan scope of the present study,
and the identification that the highest level of participa-
tion occurs in children, particularly those aged 5–14
years.
These increases are likely due to a range of policy and

strategic investments from sports organisations as well
as other organisations such as VicHealth and the Victor-
ian state government. Sport is doing well at capturing
large proportions of the population at an early age.
However attention now needs to be given to the devel-
opment of strategies for retention for those aged older
than 15, and especially for females, given the domination
of participation amongst males, and the greater decline
in female participation rates with increasing age beyond
early adolescence. We need to better understand the
contribution of sport to overall PA levels, and therefore
to health, across the lifespan.
Currently national funding for sport is heavily skewed

towards high performance/elite sport rather than grass-
roots community sport [33]. Sports are also encouraged
to increase numbers of club members from year to year
[34], which may encourage prioritising recruitment of
new and younger participants, rather than on more spe-
cific retention strategies. Perhaps a more balanced ap-
proach and targeted policy towards population-based
participation may support sport to prioritise the reten-
tion issues occurring during adolescence, particularly for
females. It is recommended that sport policy focuses on
maintaining participants and not simply total through-
put of members each year.
Large proportions of the population aged 5–14 partici-

pate in club based sport. However the questions remain,
can sport curb the attrition during late adolescence,
maintaining people engaged in sport or will the trend
away from sport towards other leisure-time pursuits
continue?
Finally, volunteers are a vital component of the capacity

and viability of sports clubs [17]. Therefore, research
encompassing a broader scope of participation, not only in-
cluding a wider range of sports, but also including volun-
teers who may be relatively inactive themselves but who are
vital to facilitating the activity of others, would contribute
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further to the understanding of the contribution of sport
for individuals and communities.
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